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Abstract
Background: Although there has been a long history of cultivation and research on Nymphaea, the
taxonomic relationships and evolutionary relationships among Nymphaea species remain controversial.
The chloroplast (cp) genome can provide a new method to determine species origin, evolution, and
phylogenetic relationships of Nymphaea. However, there are few studies on the cp genomes of
Nymphaea, and the data of their genomes are very scarce. The complete cp genomes of seven
Nymphaea species were sequenced by high-throughput sequencing technology, and the structural
characteristics and phylogenetic relationships of cp genomes were analyzed.

Results: A total of 126–129 genes were annotated in seven Nymphaea species, including 81–84 protein
coding genes, eight rRNA, and 37 tRNA genes. A comparative cp genomic analysis of seven Nymphaea
species showed that the cp gene sequence of Nymphaea was consistent, with no signs of reverse
rearrangement. The codons preferentially ended with A/U. The cp genomes of seven Nymphaea species
contained 147–168 dispersed repeats with a length of 15–19 bp and 979 simple sequence repeats
(SSRs). Using N. colorata as the reference sequence, a total of 8,328 single nucleotide polymorphisms
(SNPs) and 1,579 insertions/deletions were obtained. The degree of variation of the cp genome of the
seven Nymphaea species in rpoA–rpl20, rbcL–ndhC, ndhD–ndhF, and trnN-GUU–ndhA regions is
relatively high; related regions can be used as potential molecular markers for population genetics
research. KaKs analysis showed that the ycf2 gene was positively selected. The results of the
phylogenetic analysis showed that the genus Nymphaea can be divided into �ve branches: subgenus
Nymphaea, subgenus Hydrocallis, subgenus Lotos, subgenus Anecphya, and subgenus Brachyceras.

Conclusions: The cp genome of Nymphaea is very conservative in structure and composition, but it has
rich variation in LSC and SSC regions. The phylogenetic analysis showed that Nymphaea could be further
divided into �ve subgenera, and Euryale and Victoria were most closely related to Nymphaea. This study
provided insight on the structure and composition of the cp genome of Nymphaea. Moreover, our results
have provided more sequence information and genome resources for follow-up studies on Nymphaea.

Background
Nymphaea, one of the important aquatic �owers, is located at the root of the angiosperm tree [1, 2].
Nymphaea consists of approximately 50 species and is distributed on all continents except Antarctica [3,
4]. Nymphaea is divided into �ve subgenera based up on the morphology of �owers, seeds, leaves, and
stems, and the geographical distribution, namely, subgenus Nymphaea, subgenus Hydrocallis, subgenus
Lotos, subgenus Anecphya, and subgenus Brachyceras [5]. Subgenus Anecphya contains six or seven
species only distributed in Australia and New Guinea. There are 10–12 species in subgenus Brachyceras,
which are widely distributed in the tropics and subtropics. Subgenus Hydrocallis is composed of 14
species that are distributed in the neotropics, primarily in South America. Subgenus Lotos contains one to
three species that are distributed in the tropics of the Old World. Subgenus Nymphaea contains six to
seven species that are distributed in temperate areas of the Northern Hemisphere. However, there are still
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some controversies on the phylogenetic classi�cation of Nymphaea. For example, based on the
noncoding cp markers, some studies have supported the division of Nymphaea genera into three
subgenera Subgenus Nymphaea followed by Subgenus Anecphya-Brachyceras and another clade
comprising Subgenus Hydrocallis-Lotos [6, 7]. In addition, relationships among species within Nymphaea
remain unclear. For example, using the cp trnT–trnF sequences to construct phylogenetic trees of
Nymphaeaceae, a previous study has supported three subbranches within Subgenus Nymphaea [7].
However, a phylogeny was constructed using the internal transcribed spacers (ITS) region of nrDNA and
the study supported the division of Subgenus Nymphaea into two subbranches [8]. There are different
understandings of the evolutionary relationships among Nymphaea species; therefore, it is of great
signi�cance to study its phylogenetic relationship.

 The cp genome is relatively conservative in gene composition and structure compared with the nuclear
and mitochondrial genomes [9, 10]. Because of its small size and relatively conservative structure, the cp
genome has become an ideal model for evolutionary and comparative genomic research [11], and its
structure and sequence information are of great value in revealing the origin, evolution, and relationships
among different species. With the rapid development of high-throughput sequencing technology, research
on the cp genome has increased [12, 13]. However, there are few studies on the cp genomes of
Nymphaea, and the data of their genomes are very scarce.

In this study, the cp genomes of seven species of Nymphaea were sequenced by high-throughput
sequencing technology. The full length of cp genomes was obtained and the composition, structure, and
phylogenetic relationships of cp genomes were analyzed in order to enrich the genetic information of
Nymphaea and provide a theoretical basis for future research on phylogeography, phylogenetics, and
conservation of Nymphaea.

Results
The basic structural characteristics of the cp genome of seven species of Nymphaea

After high-throughput sequencing, raw data was obtained. Low quality reads were removed, leaving the
remaining paired-end reads of seven Nymphaea species. The paired-end reads ranged from 19,642,319
reads for N. odorata to 26,112,273 reads for N. micrantha. After performing de novo genome sequencing
and assembly, seven complete cp genome sequences for N. odorata, N. rubra, N. gigantea, N.
potamophila, N. colorata, N. tetragona, and N. micrantha were obtained (Fig 1; Table 1) and submitted to
GenBank under the following accession numbers: MT107636, MT107632, MT107637, MT107633,
MT107631, MT107634, and MT107635, respectively.

These seven novel cp genome sequences had the classical quadripartite structure that contained one
LSC, one SSC, and two IR (IRa and IRb) regions (Fig 1). The cp genomes of seven species of Nymphaea
had different sizes, among which the largest was N. gigantea at 160,179 bp long and the smallest was N.
potamophila at 159,232 bp (Table 1). The length of the LSC ranged from 89,450–90,266 bp, SSC ranged
from 19,340–1,965 bp, and IR ranged from 25,163–25,232 bp (Table 1). Therefore, the variation of the
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length of the LSC is greater than that of SSC and IR, and the difference in genome length was mainly due
to the varying lengths of the LSC and SSC. The GC content of the seven Nymphaea cp genomes was
~39% (Table 1); the GC contents in IR (~43%) of these seven Nymphaea species were higher than that of
LSC and SSC regions (~37% and 34%).

A total of 126–129 genes were identi�ed in the cp genome of seven Nymphaea species, with 126, 127,
and 128 in N. odorata, N. rubra, and N. tetragona, respectively, and 129 in the other four species (Table 1).
Most of the genes are single-copy genes, but the six protein coding genes (rps12, rpl23, rpl2, ycf2, rps7,
and ndhB), seven tRNA genes (trnI-CAU, trnL-CAA, trnV-GAC, trnI-GAU, trnA-UGC, trnR-ACG, and trnN-GUU)
and four rRNA genes (rrn16s, rrn23s, rrn4.5s, and rrn5s) in the IR region contain two copies (Table 2). In
the cp genome of the seven Nymphaea species, the number of rRNAs and tRNAs was the most
conservative, with eight and 37, respectively (Table 1). There were 81–84 protein coding genes (Table 1;
Table 2), among which ycf1 was missing in N. tetragona, ycf4 and atpF were missing in N. rubra. ndhF,
rpoc2, and ycf1 were missing in N. odorata.

The IR and SC boundaries of the cp genomes of the seven Nymphaea species were compared and
analyzed. As shown in Figure 2, the LSC/IRb boundaries of the seven Nymphaea species were all within
the rpl2 gene, and the length of the overlapping region between the boundary and the rpl2 gene was 15–
39 bp. The IRb/SSC boundaries of the six species were between trnN and ndhF, and the length of the
ndhF gene entering SSC was 49–80 bp. However, the SSC region of N. odorata lacked an ndhF gene and
there was a 522 bp gap between the boundary and the trnN gene in the IRb region. The SSC/IRa
boundaries of �ve species were all located in ycf1gene, the length of the gene in the SSC region was
between 5,659–5,719 bp, and was between 155–167 bp in the IRa region. No ycf1 gene was found in the
SSC regions of N. odorata or N. tetragona, and there were 521 bp and 545 bp gaps between the trnN gene
in the border and IRa regions, respectively.

Codon preference

The codon preferences of the cp genome of seven Nymphaea species were analyzed, and there was no
signi�cant difference among the genomes. N. colorata was used as an example to determine the codon
preference of the cp genome of Nymphaea. A total of 25,995 codons were detected in 79 protein coding
genes of the N. colorata cp genome and their RSCU values were calculated (Additional �le 1). Among
these codons, 2,636 were used to encode leucine (Leu), accounting for 10.1% of all codons, with UUA
being the most commonly used. The content of codons used to code Tryptophan (Trp) was the lowest,
447 in total, accounting for 1.7% of all codons. The RSCU values of 32 codons were greater than 1, of
which 28 ended with A/U, indicating that the codon ending preference was A/U. The RSCU of tryptophan
(Trp) was equal to 1, indicating that Trp has no codon preference.

Analysis of dispersed repeats and simple repeat sequences (SSRs)

The dispersed repeats of the cp genome include forward, reverse, palindrome, and complementary types.
Using Vmatch v2.3.0 software, the dispersed repeat sequences of seven Nymphaea species were
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identi�ed. For N. odorata, N. rubra, N. gigantea, N. potamophila, N. colorata, N. micrantha, and N.
tetragona, 163, 147, 151, 158, 153, 155, and 168 repeat sequences, respectively, with a length of 15–19
bp were detected in the cp genome and were distributed in the coding region, the gene interval region, and
the gene intron region (Table 3). There was little difference in the total number of dispersed repeats of
seven Nymphaea species, and the length of the sequences was concentrated between 15–19 bp,
accounting for 83.4–88.0% of the total dispersed repeats (Table 3).

A total of 979 SSRs had been identi�ed in the cp genome of seven Nymphaea species (Table 3). Among
these SSRs, the most abundant was trinucleotide SSR, accounting for 48.2% (472), followed by
mononucleotide SSR (44.7%; 438), dinucleotide SSR (3.3%; 32), tetranucleotide SSR (2.9%; 28),
pentanucleotide SSR (1.1%; 11), and hexanucleotide SSR (0.1%; 1) (Table 3). Pentanucleotide SSRs were
distributed in N. gigantea (AAGAA, ATTTA, TATAT, and TTATA), N. micrantha (CATAA), N. odorata (ATACC),
N. rubra (AAAGG and TTCCT), and N. tetragona (ATACC, TATTA, and TTAGC); a hexanucleotide SSR was
only distributed in N. gigantea (ATTTAT) (Table 3). Most of the SSRs of the seven species were located in
the LSC (56.1–59.7%), followed by the SSC (20.3–21.6%) and the IR (18.8–21.9%).

Collinearity, KaKs, Pi, SNP, and indel analysis

Although the cp genome of plants is conservative, there will be rearrangement over the course of
evolution. In this study, we selected the cp genome of N. colorata as the reference sequence for
comparison with the other six cp genomes of Nymphaea. The results showed that there was no reverse
rearrangement in the cp genomes of the seven species of Nymphaea, indicating a collinear relationship
(Fig 3). In addition, the sequence differences of 105–115 kb of the cp genome of the seven species of
Nymphaea are large (Fig 3); therefore, it can be used to develop molecular markers for future genetic
analyses of Nymphaea.

The synonymous substitution rate (Ka), missense substitution rate (Ks), and Ka/Ks of seven species of
Nymphaea were calculated by using the cp genome of N. colorata as the reference sequence (Additional
�le 2). Most of the cp genes have low Ka and Ks, indicating the conservation of the evolutionary process
of the cp genome. Ka/Ks < 1 of most genes indicate that they may undergoing purifying selection, i.e., the
mutation is harmful and eliminated in the population. Among the genomes, the Ka/KS of ycf2 in the six
comparison groups, N. colorata vs. N. gigantea, N. colorata vs. N. micrantha, N. colorata vs. N. odorata, N.
colorata vs. N. potamophila, N. colorata vs. N. rubra, and N. colorata vs. N. tetragona were all greater than
1, indicating that ycf2 was subject to positive selection effect.

The Pi values of eight genes (petN, petG, psaI psbF psbL psbM psbN and rps18) in the LSC region, all
tRNAs, the psaC gene in SSc region, and �ve genes (rrn4.5s rrn5s rrn16s rps7 and rpl23) in the IR region
were 0 (Additional �le 3), indicating that these genes were relatively conserved in the seven Nymphaea
species. Some genes had relatively high Pi values, for example, rpl32, rps19, rpl20, and ycf1 had Pi values
of 0.012579, 0.011947, 0.009195, and 0.006307, respectively, indicating that the greater the number of
polymorphisms in these genes in Nymphaea, the more abundant their genetic diversity. These regions of
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rpl32–ndhF, rps19–psbN, and atpB–ndhJ in the cp genome of Nymphaea were highly variable, indicating
that they may be potential molecular markers (Fig 4).

With N. colorata as the reference sequence, 8,328 SNPs and 1,579 insertions/deletions (indels) were
obtained by global genome alignment using MAFFT software (Additional �le 4; Additional �le 5). SNPs
were found in both coding and non-coding regions of cp genome. However, there was a relatively large
number of SNPs in some highly variable regions located in rpoA–rpl20, rbcL–ndhC, ndhD–ndhF, and
trnN-GUU–ndhA (Fig 4). These regions may represent differentiation hotspots of cp genome of
Nymphaea. Moreover, 64.7% of SNPs (5,391) were located in the intergenic region; the remaining SNPs
were located in 84 cp genes (Additional �le 4). In addition, some genes, such as matK, ndhA, ndhF, rpoC1,
rpoc2, rpoA, rpoB, accD, atpA, ycf1, and ycf2, all showed a high density of SNPs (Fig 4; Additional �le 4).
We obtained 1,579 indels mutations, 93.3% of which were located in the gene interval and only 6.7%
(106) of them were located in the protein coding genes (Additional �le 5). These 106 indels were
distributed in matK, rps11, rpl2, rpl22, rpl32, rpoC2, petB, ndhF, ndhJ, accD, atpE, ycf1, ycf2, and ycf4
genes.

Phylogenetic analysis

Nymphaeaceae was divided into �ve main branches, Brasenia, Nelumbo, Nuphar, Nymphaea, and
Cabomba, but Euryale and Victoria were closely related to Nymphaea (Fig 5). Nymphaea can be further
divided into �ve subbranches, corresponding to the �ve Nymphaea subgenera (Fig 5). The �rst branch
consists of N. gigantea from the subgenus Anecphya; the second subfamily consists of N. colorata, N.
micrantha, N. capensis, and N. ampla which compose subgenus Brachyceras. The third branch is the
subgenus Nymphaea, which is composed of N. mexicana, N. odorata, N. alba var. rubra, N. alba, and N.
tetragona; N. potamophila and N. jamesoniana compose the fourth branch, subgenus Hydrocallis. The
�fth branch is the subgenus Lotos, which contains of N. lotus and N. rubra.

Discussion
The structure and composition of cp genome of Nymphaea

The cp genome of Nymphaea is composed of LSC, SSC, IRa, and IRb regions, and the overall length of
the cp genome within middle and upper ranges of angiosperms (159–160 kb) [14]. Although the structure
and composition of the cp genome of seven Nymphaea are very similar, a comparative analysis shows
that there are also many variations in the microstructure. The SSC and LSC regions contain the most
variation, while multiple copies of the two IR regions make the IR region less prone to mutation [15]. In
this study, N. gigantea and the other six species had a large difference in cp genome length, while N.
odorata and N. tetragona, as well as N. colorata and N. micrantha had similar cp genome length, which
revealed that N. gigantea was distant from the other six species, while N. odorata and N. tetragona, N.
colorata and N. micrantha were closely related. The difference in the cp genome size was mainly caused
by the contraction and expansion of the IR [14]. However, the difference of the cp genome size of
Nymphaea was primarily related to the length variation of LSC and SSC. Gene loss in the cp genome was
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common, for example, gene ycf1 and ycf2 were completely lost in Gramineae [16], and gene infA was lost
in many angiosperm cp genomes [17, 18]. In this study, the cp genome of seven Nymphaea species also
had gene loss and the ycf1 gene disappeared completely in N. odorata and N. tetragona. It is unknown
whether ycf1 was transferred to the nuclear or mitochondrial genome. The GC content of the cp genomes
of seven Nymphaea species showed differences in four regions, with the highest content in the IR region
(43.35–43.44%), while the GC content in the LSC and SSC regions was lower, which is due to the
existence of rRNA and tRNA in IR region. When the GC content in genome is greater, it has a greater the
density of DNA bases, making the DNA sequence more stable and di�cult to mutate [14].

The IR region is the most conservative region in the cp genome, but it also shrinks and expands during
evolution [19]. Gene trnH-GUG and ndhF often appeared at the boundary of IR and SC region of cp gene,
which were considered to be footprints of cp genome evolution [20]. We analyzed the contraction and
expansion of IR region and found that the gene distribution at the boundary of the four regions of the cp
genome had the same rule, but differences were observed in the microstructure, especially the locations
of rps19, ndhF, ycf1, and trnH-GUG. According to the different locations of these four genes, N. tetragona
and N. odorata can be identi�ed from the other Nymphaea species. The boundary of SSC and IRa region
is located in gene ycf1. The expansion of the IR region into ycf1 had also been described in Cardiocrinum
[21] and Amana [22]. Therefore, rps19, ndhF, ycf1, and trnH-GUG can be considered part of the
evolutionary footprint of the cp genome of Nymphaea.

Codon preference

In this study, 67 codons were used in seven Nymphaea species, with 32 preferred codons (RSCU>1). The
most commonly used codon in the cp genome is the codon with a higher AU content [23], and the
preferred codon tends to end with A/U [24]. In this study, only UUG and AUG codons of the 32 preferred
codons were G-terminal and the other preferred codons were A/U-terminal. Leucine (Leu) was the most
encoded amino acid, and its synonymous codon preference was UUA>UUG>CUU>CUA>CUG>CUC, which
is inconsistent previous studies conducted in other families [16, 25]. The codon usage is related to gene
expression level, base composition, asymmetric mutation of DNA strands, and selection [26], but the
mechanism of codon usage requires further study. The results of this study provide insight into the
evolution of the cp genome of Nymphaea.

Repeat sequence analysis

In this study, the length of the genome repeat sequence of seven Nymphaea species was between 15–19
bp and no large segment repeat sequence (>100 bp) reported in other species was found [27, 28]. Large
fragment repeats are related to gene rearrangement [29]. For example, Erodium, Pelargonium, and
Geranium (Geraniaceae) have gene rearrangements that all contain large fragment repeats (>100 bp) [9].
The results of the collinearity analysis of seven Nymphaea species showed that all the genes are
collinear and no rearrangement occurs, which is consistent with the result that there is no large segment
repeat sequence in cp genome.
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SSR markers are highly polymorphic and are therefore used as molecular markers in population genetics
and studies of evolution. Most SSRs in the cp genomes of seven Nymphaea species are trinucleotide
SSRs (48.2%), which is inconsistent with the main SSR types of other plants [30, 31]. For example, most
SSRs in the cp genomes of Primula are single nucleotide SSRs [25]. In addition, in the gene coding region,
the number of SSRs in ycf1 is the largest, which is consistent with the research conducted in Primula [25]
and Cardiocrinum [21]. The SSRs in the cp genome reported in this study can be used as potential
molecular markers in future studies on Nymphaea.

Nucleotide polymorphism, KaKs, SNP and indel analysis

The Pi values of the LSC and SSC regions were signi�cantly higher than that of the IR region, which was
related to the conservation of the IR region. Three gene spacer regions, rpl32–ndhF, rps19–psbN, and
atpB–ndhJ, as well as four protein coding regions, rpl32, rps19, rpl20, and ycf1, have been reported in
other plants as highly variable regions, and they are also considered potential molecular markers [27, 32-
33]. These regions may undergo faster nucleotide substitution rates during the course of evolution, which
is of great signi�cance to phylogenetic analysis and identi�cation of Nymphaea.

Our result showed that ycf2 in the cp genome of Nymphaea was under positive selection. ycf2 was
located in the reverse repeat region of cp genome, which is an important enzyme coding gene in the cp
[34]. The evolutionary rate of ycf2 is relatively fast, its gene function is controversial, and it has not been
classi�ed into a main functional gene type (genetic system gene and photosynthetic system gene) [35].
However, because of its cp ATPase coding function [34], it is believed to have a regulatory role in the
development of fruit and �ower organs [35], which is considered one of the important genes in the cp
genome. Sites undergoing positive selection were detected in gymnosperms and other angiosperms,
indicating that the evolution of ycf2 is widespread in plants [36]. The seven Nymphaea species in this
study are distributed on different continents and grow under quite different environmental conditions.
Therefore, the positive selection of ycf2 in Nymphaea may be related to the difference of their optimal
growth environment and the different demand for light intensity. The discovery of positive selection on
ycf2 con�rmed that there was evolution at the molecular level in the process of environmental adaptation
for Nymphaea.

Large indels are uncommon among the cp genomes of the same genus [15]. Similarly, for the cp genome
of Nymphaea, most of indels exist in the noncoding region, and the largest indel is only 28 bp long.
Compared with the small number of indels, we found 8,328 SNPs in the cp genome of Nymphaea. These
SNPs and indel regions have a rapid rate of evolution and the degree of variation was the greatest in the
rpoA–rpl20, rbcL–ndhC, ndhD–ndhF, and trnN-GUU–ndhA intergenic regions. These data indicate that
these regions may be suitable DNA barcodes for Nymphaea.

Phylogenetic analysis

In this study, a phylogenetic tree were constructed with 21 species of seven genera in Nymphaeaceae.
Cabomba was found to be at the base of the phylogenetic tree. Euryale, Victoria, and Nymphaea
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subgenus Hydrocallis and subgenus Lotos formed a clade, indicating that the three genera are closely
related. Using rbcL, matK, and 18S rRNA sequences to construct phylogenetic trees of Nymphaeaceae, a
previous study has supported the establishment of Cabombaceae by separating Cabomba and Brasenia
from Nymphaeaceae [37]. However, Cabomba and Brasenia are not sister to each other in this study,
indicating that it is not appropriate to combine them to form Cabombaceae. At present, most researchers
agree that Nymphaeaceae is composed of eight genera, Nuphar, Barclaya, Ondinea, Nymphaea, Euryale,
Brasenia, Victoria, and Cabomba [37-39]. Our results are consistent with the previous classi�cation of
Nymphaeaceae.

Phylogenetic trees were constructed for 15 Nymphaea species and the results showed that Nymphaea
can be divided into �ve subgenera, which is consistent with the previous classi�cation [8]. However, the
relationship between species in the genus Nymphaea is still unclear and needs further study. In this study,
subgenus Anecphya, subgenus Hydrocallis, and subgenus Lotos form separate branches indicating
support for these subgenera, but subgenus Nymphaea and subgenus Brachyceras showed further
divisions. Subgenus Brachyceras can be divided into two branches, one containing N. capensis and N.
colorata, the other composed of N. ampla and N. micrantha. Subgenus Nymphaea can also be divided
into two branches, one containing N. odorata and N. mexicana, and the other containing N. alba and N.
tetragona. The division of subgenus Nymphaea and subgenus Brachyceras may be caused by different
growing environments. Our results are consistent with the results presented by Dkhar et al. [8]. The
genetic relationship between subgenus Nymphaea and subgenus Brachyceras, subgenus Brachyceras
and subgenus Anecphya, subgenus Hydrocallis and subgenus Lotos is relatively close, which is also
supported by their cross compatibility [40-42].

Conclusions
The complete cp genomes of seven Nymphaea species were sequenced and successfully constructed.
The cp genome of Nymphaea is very conservative in structure and composition, but it has rich variation
in LSC and SSC regions, which can be used for germplasm identi�cation, phylogenetic analysis, and
evolution research. The phylogenetic analysis showed that Nymphaea could be further divided into �ve
subgenera, and Euryale and Victoria were most closely related to Nymphaea. This study not only enriched
the genetic information on Nymphaea, but also laid a theoretical foundation for the evaluation of water
lily germplasm resources, molecular breeding, development of SSR molecular markers, and research into
genetic diversity. Moreover, this study provided support for the resolution of the phylogenetic relations
among Nymphaea species.

Methods
Plant materials

Seven Nymphaea species, N. odorata, N. rubra, N. gigantea, N. potamophila  N. tetragona, N. colorata,
and N. micrantha, were included in this study. Herbarium specimens are all preserved at the Zhenjiang
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Agricultural Science and Technology Innovation Center and live plants were introduced to the Shanghai
Chenshan Botanical Garden. These plants were identi�ed by Nianjun Teng and Yingchun Xu of Nanjing
Agricultural University according to their key morphological characteristics provided in Huang et al. [5],
and the voucher ID were listed in Table 1. In August 2019, fresh leaves were collected, wrapped with
tinfoil, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C.

Extraction and sequencing of whole genome DNA

Whole genome DNA was extracted with the plant genomic DNA Extraction Kit (TIANGEN Beijing China).
After testing the genomic DNA of the sample, DNA was fragmented by sonication, and then puri�ed by
fragment puri�cation, terminal repair, 3′-terminal plus A, linked sequencing adapter, and agarose gel
electrophoresis for fragment size selection, and PCR ampli�ed into a sequencing library. After passing
quality inspection, the constructed library was sequenced with an Illumina Novaseq platform. After
sequencing, raw data was �ltered out to remove the joint sequence and low-quality reads to obtain high-
quality clean data.

Cp genome assembly

First, we used Bowtie 2 V2.2.4 (http://bowtie-bio.sourceforge.net/bowtie2/index.shtml) software to
compare the cp genome database built by Nanjing Jisi Huiyuan Biotechnology Co., Ltd. and selected the
matching clean reads for subsequent assembly. We then assembled the �ltered clean reads with SPAdes
V3.10.1 (http://cab.spbu.ru/software/spades/) software. If the cyclic gene sequence could be directly
obtained, the sequence was genome corrected, and then the corrected genome was rearranged to obtain
the complete cyclic cp genome sequence. If the complete circular genome was not directly obtained, we
used SSPACEV2.0 (http://www.baseclear.com/services/bioinformatics/basetools/sspace-standard/)
software to connect the contig sequences to obtain the scaffold sequence; Gap�ller V2.1.1
(http://www.sourceforge.net/projects/gap�ller/) software was used to supplement gaps If gaps still exist,
primers were designed, sequenced by PCR, reassembled until the complete pseudo genome sequence
was obtained, and then the sequences were matched to the pseudo genome for genome correction.
Finally, the corrected sequence was rearranged according to the cp structure to obtain the complete
circular cp genome sequence.

Structural annotation of the cp genome

We used Blast v2.2.25 (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) software to compare the coding DNA
sequence (CDS) of the cp genome in the NCBI database (http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes). The
�nal cp genome gene annotation was obtained after manual correction. rRNA annotation information for
cp genome was obtained using hmmer v3.1b2 (http://www.hmmer.org/) software to compare the rRNA
sequence of cp genome in NCBI database. We used Aragorn v1.2.38 (http://130.235.244.92/aragorn/)
software to predict the tRNA of the cp genome sequence and obtain the tRNA annotation information of
the cp genome. OGDRAW (http://chlorobox.mpimp-golm.mpg.de/OGDraw.html) software was used to
visualize the annotation results and draw a physical map of the cp genome.

http://bowtie-bio.sourceforge.net/bowtie2/index.shtml
http://www.sourceforge.net/projects/gapfiller/
http://www.hmmer.org/
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Analysis of the cp genome

IR/SC (Inverted repeat/Single-copy region) boundary comparison and codon preference analysis of cp
genomes

There are four boundaries between IR (Inverted repeat), LSC (Large single-copy region), and SSC (Small
single-copy region). In the process of genome evolution, the IR boundary will expand and contract,
pushing some genes into the IR region or a single copy region. We used Adobe Illustrator CS5 mapping
software to map the annotation information of the cp genome of seven species of Nymphaea to the map
of the simpli�ed structure of the cp genome, which was used to compare the boundaries of four regions
of the cp genome of Nymphaea, in order to show the extent of the shrinking and expanding of IR regions.
The number of codons encoded by all protein coding genes and the relative synonymous codon usage
(RSCU) in the cp genome of seven species of Nymphaea were calculated using Codonw software
(http://codonw.sourceforge.net/). RSCU value > 1 indicates that the codon is a preferred codon and is
frequently used. RSCU = 1 indicates that the codon has no preference. The value of RSCU < 1 indicates
that the frequency of using the codon is low.

Repeat sequence and SSR Analysis

We used Vmatch v2.3.0 (http://www.vmatch.de/) software to identify dispersed repeats. The SSR
analysis, including single nucleotide SSRs, dinucleotide SSRs, trinucleotide SSRs, tetranucleotide SSRs,
pentanucleotide SSRs, and hexanucleotide SSRs, was conducted using MISA V1.0 (MlcroSAtellite
identi�cation tool; http://pgrc.ipkgatersleben.de/misa/misa.html) software. The minimum repetition
times of these SSRs were set to eight, �ve, three, three, three, and three, respectively.

KaKs, nucleotide polymorphism, and global comparison analysis

The gene sequence was compared using MAFFT V7.310 (https://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/software/)
software, and the values of Ka and Ks were calculated by KaKs-Calculator V2.0
(https://sourceforge.net/projects/kakscalculator2/) software. Ka/Ks > 1 indicates positive selection;
Ka/Ks < 1 indicates purifying selection. The CDS sequences of the same gene in seven species of
Nymphaea were compared globally using the MAFFT software, and the nucleotide polymorphism (Pi) of
each gene was calculated using VCFtools. The cp genomes of seven species of Nymphaea were
compared globally using MAFFT software, and then SNPs and indel were identi�ed.

Cp genome collinearity and phylogenetic tree analysis

Using the cp genome of N. colorata as the reference sequence, the cp genomes of seven novel sequences
from this study were compared using Mauve software to detect whether there was rearrangement in the
cp genomes among the included Nymphaea species. Seven cp genes of the genus Nymphaea in this
study and 14 Nymphaeaceae species published in NCBI database were selected for phylogenetic
analysis. We carried out multiple sequence alignment using MAFFT software. The evolutionary tree was

http://pgrc.ipkgatersleben.de/misa/misa.html
https://sourceforge.net/projects/kakscalculator2/
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built using RAxMLv8.2.10 (https://cme.h-its.org/exelixis/software.html) software, and the GTR model and
hill clipping algorithm were selected.

Abbreviations
Cp: chloroplast; SSR: simple sequence repeat; SNP: Single nucleotide polymorphism; CDS: Coding DNA
sequence; IR: Inverted repeat; SC: Single-copy region; LSC: Large single-copy region; SSC: Small single-
copy region; RSCU: Relative synonymous codon usage; Pi: Nucleotide polymorphism; Ka: synonymous
substitution rate; Ks: missense substitution rate; ITS: internal transcribed spacers.
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Tables
Table 1 Summary statistics for the assembly of seven Nymphaea species chloroplast genomes

Genome features N. odorata  N.tetragona N. rubra N. gigantea N. potamophila N. colorata N. micrantha
Voucher ID ZJWL-031 ZJWL-036 ZJWL-008 ZJWL-014 ZJWL-021 ZJWL-041 ZJWL-043

NCBI accession NO. MT107636 MT107634 MT107632 MT107637 MT107633 MT107631 MT107635
Genome size bp 159968 159956 159322 160179 159232 159842 159900

LSC size bp 90025 89837 89564 90266 89450 89969 89950
SSC size bp 19533 19655 19340 19541 19456 19547 19576
IR size  bp 25205 25232 25209 25186 25163 25163 25187

Number of genes 126 128 127 129 129 129 129
Protein genes [unique] 81(75) 83 77 82(76) 84(78) 84(78) 84(78) 84(78)
tRNA genes [unique] 37(30) 37 30 37(30) 37(30) 37(30) 37(30) 37(30)
rRNA genes [unique] 8(4) 8 4 8(4) 8(4) 8(4) 8(4) 8(4)

Duplicated genes in IR 32 32 32 32 32 32 32
GC content (%) 39.08 39.14 39.09 39.11 39.13 39.14 39.16

GC content in LSC (%) 37.76 37.82 37.73 37.70 37.79 37.77 37.80
GC content in SSC (%) 34.19 34.31 34.20 34.44 34.28 34.42 34.38
GC content in IR (%) 43.35 43.37 43.37 43.44 43.39 43.43 43.44

 

Table 2 List of genes in N. gigantea, N. potamophila N. colorata and N. micrantha chloroplast genomes.
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Gene
lassification

Gene group Gene name

Self-
replication

Ribosomal
RNAs

rrn16s(×2), rrn23s(×2), rrn4.5s(×2), rrn5s(×2),

Transfer RNAs trnH-GUG, trnK-UUU, trnQ-UUG, trnS-GCU, trnG-UCC, trnR-UCU, trnC-GCA, trnD-GUC, trnY-GUA, trnE-
UUC, trnT-GGU, trnS-UGA, trnG-GCC, trnfM-CAU, trnS-GGA, trnT-UGU, trnL-UAA, trnF-GAA, trnV-UAC,
trnM-CAU, trnW-CCA, trnP-UGG, trnI-CAU(×2), trnL-CAA(×2), trnV-GAC(×2), trnI-GAU(×2), trnA-UGC(×2),
trnR-ACG(×2), trnN-GUU(×2), trnL-UAG

Ribosomal
protein (SSU)

rps16, rps2, rps14, rps4, rps18, rps12(×2), rps3, rps11, rps8, rps19, rps7(×2), rps15,

Ribosomal
protein (LSU)

rpl33, rpl20, rpl36, rpl14, rpl16, rpl2(×2), rpl23(×2), rpl32 rpl22

RNA
polymerase 

rpoC1, rpoC2, rpoB, rpoA

Gene for
hotosynthesis

Photosystem 1 psaA, psaB, psaC, psaI, psaJ
Photosystem 2 psbA, psbB, psbC, psbD, psbE, psbF, psbH, psbI, psbJ, psbK, psbL, psbM, psbN, psbT, psbZ
Cytochrome
b/f complex

petA, petB, petD, petG, petL, petN

ATP synthase atpA, atpB, atpE, atpF, atpH, atpI
ATP-dependent

protease
subunit p gene 

clpP

Large subunit
of rubisco

rbcL

NADH
dehydrogenase

ndhA, ndhB(×2), ndhC, ndhD, ndhE, ndhF, ndhG, ndhI, ndhJ, ndhK

Other genes Maturase matK
Envelop

membrane
protein

cemA

Subunit of
acetyl-CoA-
carboxylase

accD

c-type
cytochrome

synthesis ccsA
gene

ccsA

Translation
initiation

factor IF-1

infA

Gene for
unknown
function

Hypothetical
chloroplast

reading frames

ycf1, ycf2(×2), ycf3, ycf4

 

Table 3 Summary of dispersed repeats and SSRs in seven Nymphaea species
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Species N. tetragona N. odorata N. rubra N. gigantea N. potamophila N. colorata N. micrantha

Dispersed repeats 15-19 bp 168 163 147 151 158 153 155

20-24 bp 24 11 14 27 16 18 20
25-29 bp 7 7 5 1 7 3 7
30-60 bp 79 81 76 96 80 6 87

Mononucleotides SSR 61 72 63 56 59 61 63

Dinucleotides SSR 4 4 6 5 5 4 4

Trinucleotides SSR 70 71 69 65 71 64 62

Tetranucleotides SSR 2 2 7 5 4 4 4

Pentanucleotides SSR 3 1 2 4 0 0 1

Hexanucleotides SSR 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

SSR in LSC 81 89 83 77 78 78 77

SSR in SSC 30 32 31 29 31 27 29

SSR in IR 28 28 32 28 30 28 28

 

Figures
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Figure 1

Seven novel cp genome sequences had the classical quadripartite structure that contained one LSC, one
SSC, and two IR (IRa and IRb) regions
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Figure 2

The LSC/IRb boundaries of the seven Nymphaea species were all within the rpl2 gene, and the length of
the overlapping region between the boundary and the rpl2 gene was 15–39 bp.

Figure 3

The sequence differences of 105–115 kb of the cp genome of the seven species of Nymphaea
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Figure 4

A relatively large number of SNPs in some highly variable regions located in rpoA–rpl20, rbcL–ndhC,
ndhD–ndhF, and trnN-GUU–ndhA
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Figure 5

Five Nymphaea subgenera
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